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算数科
確率概念の育成を図る算数科の授業開発
－第 1学年「たしざん（ 2 ）」の実践をもとに－
端山文子
A study on Development of Math Class to Foster the Concept of Probability 
-Thorough the Lesson Practice “Addition (2）”in the First Grade Elementary 
School-
Fumiko Hayama 
The purpose of this research was to examine an effective teaching method of probability in the lower 
elementary education, based on the lesson practice to the first year students. First, the researcher developed a 
teaching material based on misunderstandings of the students, which were developed from an existing teaching 
material related to“probability”. Second, the effects of the teaching material were analyzed by a questionnaire 
answered by the students. As a result, it became clear for students to be able to foster the ability to logically think 
an undetermined event when the following two points were taken into account. First point was that some daily 
gam巴elementswere introduced in the teaching materials and the students were given the situation to deepen their 
awareness to uncertain events by trials. Second point was to enable the students to focus on numbers and 
formulas from features of a graph and to give the students chances to experience of fun of awareness that some 














































































































































i. 2. 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, 9のかすがかいである力一ドがふうとうの中に入っています。
①それぞれが，ふくろの中から，力一ドを1まいひく。









体的に示している。また出る数の範囲も示している。 • 9や 11は，式の数が10の次に多いから，
よく出そう。









I 力一ドの数の出万を加法の式として捉スず，組み合 • 3と8が出だら 11。


























































































P13: 8になるときは， 1+7,2+6, 3+5, 
7+1の7こも式が4+4, 5+3, 6+2, 
あるから，よく出たんだ、と思います。
P14：式を整理する時に，はじめはぐちゃぐ






























































P11: 2や 14も時々は出る数なんだけど， 8と
端山 権率概念の育成を図る算数科の授業開発一第 1学年「たしざん（ 2）」に実践をもとに
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